
Death or Alexander Mann. The Savan

r.ili H"jml!in announces the death of Al
ixrzR Man::. Esq. of iipopicsy, nt St
4. iustinp. FJoriii.i, on tho Gth inst. Mr.

JLnn was n &r.'.iuatc cf tho University of
WrniJrit, of tho Class of 1839, of which

rrtet Pease, J. S. Adams, Esq., and

') E. A. Cuhoon, were members. Ila was
r many years editor of the Rochester (N

1 American, and was afterwards Canal
t" at Hochcs'er. Ho became tho editor

"tL. Albany Statesman, when that journal
' fabhshfd in lS50,and was subsequent-
injected with the N. Y. Times and the

-- ,.r ..id Review. He removed to Florida
winter, Loping to regain his health

.. had been chattered by too arduous ed

. rial li' ts. He was a man of fine talent
.- -i ,ii a , wen lniormed jn

, :,t.c:l history, upright, generous and ami- -
' a fault.

Fit-- in Ricnao.SD. The steam mill at
J viilo, was destroyed by fire, last wo:k
it caught fire when the parties were at dinner,

i cjri'pLrty was owned by Julius Good'

jh and Hiram McDonald. No insurance,

t pj o5C--J to have taken fire from sparks
man's pipe, who had been in the loft,

'a..'np In among the shavings.

'Vri-LKGiiry- of three weeks is likely to
un end for a while. This (Thursday)

- '"rir.i warm rain is faliincr, and it will
' Vat a few hours to melt off the thin

snow on the ground.

I Will be fcen bv refercneo to the Prospectus
i x w i or Ledger, which will bo found in

that tho proprietor of that popn-- -
weekly Las secured an array of distinguished
nbutors for his paper for the Now Year euch

f "s nivcr bren equaled by any publican in tho
w J nt .':gtT is nlwavs characterized by a

h moral tone, sad has a circulation larger
. . ';..t of r.iy other tea litcrarv journal? in the

- -- .-- it

P' TOLAS ON PaKSONAL LIBERTY BlLLS.
T-- .n rr.llowing was the close of Mr. Douglas'

: 'i in tho Senate on Tuccday

' I vih wo could have a list of thn fugi-t,r- .-

! ives that are returned, and of tho d,

and I venturo tho assertion that
.irhc-r- gentleman would bo amazed at tho

4 with which that law has been exe- -'

1. 1 Ivliova if wo could havoa record of
tlioy wnuld be ashamed to brini;

' y tii:.T -- uVjict as one of the causes to justify
3itsuluti jn f the Union. 1 have no

sr )ngy to iiiiikc fjr the Personal Liberty
lulls. T think them all a violation of the

ol the Constitution, and I think they
jlit t.) be repealed at or.ee : and I think

;ur Northern people cut-li- t to repeal them as
dntv to themselves not unnn out iipmnnil I

'I e Southern people, but to put ourselves V

jn the right. The Stato I have the honor to
p; r- ront never passed any such law. I wish
: wae no cause of complaint of any other

While we hear of Personal Liberty
I r ented as aus of disunion, we are

. . .iiJ, so fir as I know tho statement is
- , that in no one case have these bills

, ! tiic cause "if depriving a master of the
ara 'j' his slave. These bills generally
-: in that part of the country where fu

pt.V' s never come, yet it so happens that
r.jre a the greatest excitement on this ques-- t.

n, ju t in proportion as you recede from
i m which dividis thejfrtc from tho slave
- s Those of us who live upon the bor- -

m live in peace with each other. There
r r wus a time wiien my frieud from Mis-- .

(Mr. Green) and myself could not have
. l thi question by referring it to the

- of the Peace on each side of tho river
T f jwer to chooe a third, and wo agrco

j' by tho award. But when you go
' ' Vermont, where they scarcely ever

f- - . "ave, and would not know how one
J, they aro about the wrong6
'lave. And when you get down south

i r ia and Alabama, whero they never
ar.y slaes they are disturbed by the
'jf these bills und tho e-

- ' f tho Fugitive Slave law, just in
pr 'orti'n as they have no interest in it, and
c n't know what they are talking about."

'a'jt-- in tho galleries.

THlttTY-r.IXT- II CONGRESS

SECOSD SESSION.

Monday, Dec. 17.

In the StMto a resolution by Mr. Clarke, of
Netr Hampshire, asking the President for infor-

mation us to tho condition of the fortifloations tn
Charleston harbor, and copies of all corrospond-eso- a

upon the eabject, tras taVcn up; but its
btin; ubjected to was laid over under

ih"? rales.
Tho Uous-- i T.ai-.i- ! Lr a voto if 131 to It a reso

lution o'XreJ by Mr. Adrain, of New Jersey, de
claring the Conttituiii'ti the eupreme law ot the
"in 5. and rccctniacnJini; the repeal of Suite lairs
:i conflict with it. .Mr. Lovrjoy, of Illinois, then
'"Vrd a resolution, which rccimmcnded tho rc- -

r. ! i f all nullification laws, which wa adopted.
Mr Morris of Illinois, suosceded in introducing

ir pledging tha members to support
U I iiinn, and it was paescd, 115 against 41. Air.

Crarf- ii ,( Georgia, offered a resolution declar-it- r.

!ni7c; other thing?, that the Constitution
property in slave", and pendin its n,

the House adjourned.

n Boston Travdlcr suggests that Raicy,
' ' horsj-tatne- r, be sent to South Carolina

ih is as good at taming ass sis he is at
uinin:; horses.

TitOM WASHINGTON

Cor. oj the Xcw York Herald.

Th? House to-da- (17th) adopted resolu-
tive endois'ng tho'constitution of the United
iates, which every member took an oath to
ijf'P'jrt at the commencement of tho Ccn-th- e

Declaration of" Independence and
ihingtun's Farewell Address ; end, it is
neJ, would have endorsed the Ten Cora-rment- s,

had not a large number of tho
'iiib?rs been known to be opposed to the

seventh, eighth, ninth and tenth

TO THE PEOPLE OF THE I'MTEP
STATES.

A RECOMMENDATION,

"ccrous appeals have been made to me by
'. us and pitriotio associations and citizens, in
. t 'if the pretest detracted and dia;;erons c;n-o- f

uur country to recommend that a dsy bo

..art for l.nrai'liatioo, faitins and prayer

j' . ut the Unior. In compliance with their
. nd mv own fenfe of duty, I drsignato

' at. tue lTa niv or Jascart, 1561, for taif
-- e, and recommend that the people assemble

at nay, according to their sevtrcl forms of
' . r. to keep it as a solemn Fast.

o I nion .f the S.faUe is at the present po- -

rtalcncd with alarmins nd immediate
. par.i; asl distret? cf a fearful character

through the land oar laboring population
i .ut employment and consequently depriv- -

their bread indeed,e cs ns of earning
U 1 1 hire dtscrtcd the minds of men. All

' s- - in a state of confusion and dismay; and

' ft c unsclt of eur bcit end purest men aro
-- sregarded.
i, the hour of our calamity and peril, to

we wort for relief but to tho God of

'rs : 115s omnipotent arm only can save
t'je swfui c2.Vc!s of our own crimen and

s mir r.wn ingratitude and guilt towards our
nly Either. L.'tus.then, with deep contrition

,. r.Uent tjrrow, unite in humbling oarselvcs
- the Mt Higb.in confesKing our individual

e';i
.

titto;il
.

sins.anl in acknowledging the justnessji v., hu.Lt;t. Let u implore Ilia to remove
"i ' V ' ". 11 pride of tpinion which- imp! us to x..Vll-- !J ; wronfcr the Mk0

wta- - tw. j :U(t jabaission
Le usforcteca ,bJieiesicwscu, we are cowUt u- -, w.th deep rence, beseech
U rcitore the and ,Tjjich
j ilcd in farmer cays, among the pv.te of the
4 State-- ; uvi, abeve all, to eavc us tr..m the
is cf c.i.l war and ' i. .

i rvent prayers ascend to UU Throne, that 1U
1 i. t enrt us in thiii hour cf cstreme peril, '

ita.b:r us ns He did our fathers in th !

t d yt of tile and preserve our
ii' - itc! our I'nion, the work f their

, 1 r ace J"t to came. An OmLipcttai
. . tr Uiaj. vtcijuic niiciui j'ti- -

g d He can niaLe the frath of man to
H.m, .:the remainder cf wrath He can

1.' it invoke every indi' 'deal, in
. i re of life hs vai be placed, to feel

- -
-- a n asibility t- - Ocd zl his country,

"i ; ':11s day holy, and for contributing all
" it i removo our actual and impending

TAMK3 mJCHAXAX.
' r. Irct. 14, 1SCU.

1HE STATE ISXTSRAVCZ Sonrrrv Mr
Burnett of tho Rutland Road, requests us to
give notica that those attending the annua!
meeting of tho Society at Waterbury, next
Wednesday and Thursday, will he returned
homo free, on tho Railroads, on a certificate
of their attendance at tho mcctinir.

Tho meeting will doubtlefs bo an interest
ing one, and wo trust will bo fully attended.

Cor. of the N. Y. Independent.

Tho Senate debate, if it be proper to dig.
nify the ranting lancuaire of Mo-sr- Clino.
man, W'jgfall, and lverson by that word, in- -

. . .4In...l i u: T ,iun-utc- u mo iuiuo. rirst, mat tno seced'
mir States denrccateacnl!
ernmcnt ; and second, that they, in the midst
oi an uiuir aangers, cannot lay off that vio-
lence of language which heretoforo has cliar--
actenzea tiieir speeches in Congress, and
unicn is natural to men bred to a modified
iorm oi civilization. Tho language of Sena-
tor lverson was shocking ; and the fact that
ho could make such a speech in tho Ameri-
can Senate without a rbuko from the pre--
DiumK uiucur, uisgraces tno oouy. Vhen
tho passiunato Georgian invoked the hand of
tho assassin to strike hrs old frionrl nnH
brother Sen., Gov. IIouston,dead,thehudder
miiicu ran over me senate lrom m pit. tnw
gallery, was enough to crush anv ordinary
man down into his seat, but lverson met it
with a bold front. The sensation was tremrn- -
dous.andit but one man had lod off with
a cry of 6hams, nothing could have prevent

;i ijwcu cry oi condemnation lrom the
gallery crowd. "Wisfall was a trifle moro
cautious, but was overflowing with self-conc-

and impudence, as usual. He was frank
enough to make some lmpoitant admissions,
however. Ho did not attempt to deny tho
rigiit ot ttio General Government to banc
traitors if it could catch them. It was mere
ly a matter of espedioncy. Neither did ho
deny the debt of Texas to tho General Gov
ernment. If this Government could reduce
her to obedicneo and eell her publio lands,
now the lands of tho United State3. it was
at liberty to do so. In other words, Texas
defies the General Government, or Wigfall
does so for her, declares tho will not allow
the Federal Government tho uso of its own
property, and wil fight sooner than tubmit
in other words, will exercise tho ricrht of rev
olution.

Doubtless the most of these socedina Sena
tors are sincere. They really wish to leave
the Confederacy. But" the other slave States
do not, and are using the secession movement
to extort further concessions and comprom-
ises from the States. Ono
of tho ablest of tho slave-stat- e noliticians.
and himself a slaveholder, said, within a
week, to a prominent Republican member of
Congress . " I advise you not to yield an iota
of principle. And let me tell you further,
tho moment the upper tier of slave States
have got all the concessions possiblo out of
you, they will demand that tho secedmg
States be compelled back into the Union, or
at least, that the revenue be collected alonjr
the coast of tho soceding States, as usual."

i his is tho aim of all the slave states be
sides thoso who raiso cotton. Thej intend

--" " --wem imu utmsr suomission
to slavery, and then to invito the seceding
states to come back again.

Farmer's Clco. The regular annual
meeting of the -- 'Farmers' Club" in Shel-bura- e,

for the election of officers, was held
on Wednesday evening last. Tho cid officers

were with the exception cf tho
Treasurer. For this office Myron Read Esq.
was elected in place of Rufus Roger. The

other officers aro Prosident, Lyman Hill ;

Vice President, R. J. White ; Secretary, Geo.

Bliss. This club has been in existence for two

years and is considered by its member as

having been productive of much good.

Masonic. At a regular Convention of
"Burlington Chapter No. 3," held at Ma-

son's Hall, Burlington, on Wednesday, Dec.
12th, 18G0, the following officers were elect-

ed for tho ensuing year:
M. E. Leverett B. ENOLrscv, Jhjh

Priest.
E. Wit. K. Taitt, King.
E. IIenrt S. Morse, Scribe.
Comp. Goo. II. Bioelow, Secretary.
Comp. Dan Lton, Treasurer.
Comp. Louis Follett, Captain of the

Host.
Comp. Cha;. W. WoonnDcsr, Principal

Sojourner.
Comp. Ono. k.. --uosnrn, Royal Arch

Captain.
Comp. Josltii W. Ronr, Master of the

2d Veil.

Comp. Bennett Turk. Master oj the 2d
Veil.

Comp. Geo. W. Bromllt, Master oj the
1st Veil.

Comp. Rev. Tiiaddeus F. Stewart,
Chaplain.

Comp. L'ziel Peirson, Slciccrd.
Comp. Uziel Peirson, Sentinel and Tv

ler.- -T lines.

Tue Calitornia Vote. Tho Ci'ifurnia
Pony Esprcss, brings word from San Fran-

cisco Nor. 2?.
Full election returns aro received from ev-e- rv

County in the State. Tho total voto is
119,597. Lincoln received 38,702 ; Douglas
38,060; Breckinridge 34,041 : Bell 8,794.

Notwithstanding this great vote, it is sta-

ted that the new census gives tho State only
about 400,000 population, showing conclu-
sively that tho census aecnts mvo not faith
fully performed their work.

Gen Joshua Dix died in San Francisco on

tho 25th

New Sec't or State. Tho U. S. Senate,

on Monday, in executive session, confirmed

the nomination of Judgo Black as Secretary

ofStato.

ITEMS OF NEWS.

Sewing Machines. An important Dtcision in
th United Slates Court The Grofcr & Baker
Sewing Maehioo Co., by suit in Equity hava
sought to obtain an injunction agalnet Villiami
and Orvis, tho manufacturers in Boston of a Sow-in- g

Machine of great merit, which Is simple and
cheap, and makes the time stitch as the Grover &

Baker Machine.
The case has occupied the Court since Nov. 27th.

Jndge Sprague, on Saturday, delivered an opinion
in favor of Williams A Orvis, Manufacture of
the 44 People's Sewing Machine," who were repre-
sented in Court by their Counsel, Messrs. U'a.
V.'hitisg and A. C. Washburn, and tho injmcticn
atkt-- lor was refuted. Boston Jour. JDss.&tk.

A --Memphis paper states ihat at Friar's
Point, about a hundred miles below that
city.a northerner cave offense by talking
abolition. The inhabitants stood the ag-

gravation for6ome time, when thoy went in
a bodv and arrested tho party, and after con-

sultation, actually barrelled him up and
rolled him down the bluff into tho Mississipi

The 4;co'ony" from the New York Times
to the New York News, which tho gossips
have been talking about lor somo aays,
grows small and beautifullv less. It is now
reduced to Mr. Hurlbut, who, having out-

grown his usefulness upon tho Times and
left, is

"
vet not at all likely to ba joined to tho

Xctcs. Tho Times never was moro eensibly

and ably conducted than now, and for the
last few months. Mr. Raymond's editorial
discussions of the present political condition

of the country are among the very best that
furnish. Sprinyjwld Re-

publican.
press or plathrJi

Tho beard and moustacho appear to bo

gaining ground among tho clergy, to whom

they have, until lately, been forbidden vani-

ties. The Boston Herald states that on ono

occasion of late.there wera three d

ministers in the pulpit of Park Street
Church.

WarNEd Orr. Tho Northampton fru
Press state3 that a lady from New Orleans,
in which city she has resided during tno la.i
forty years. wi,o has been stopping in SqxI-ampt- on

during the summer, lelttown a6hort
time since for the purpose of returning home
in a few weeks, but while- in Newark. N. J
the was informed by her friends that it would
be unsaf; for l.er to do sc, as tho vigilance
committee had classed her amonc a list of
persons who entertained anti-slave- ry opin-

ions, and would be warned to leave as soon
as she returned from tho north. Sho ha
returned to Northampton.
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Sews of the Week
By Telezraph l the Dally Vrce Preaa

Nxw York, Dec. 13, 1860

Tho Times1 Waahincton corresnondenk
say that Senator Wilson has addressed
letter to Caleb Cushing, in reply to tho lat
ter 's speeches. It will be printed xn a few
days.

Philadelphia , Deo. 13

A large union meeting is now being hold
hero in Independence Square, Mayor Henry
presiding. Resolutions were adopted ex
pressing attachment and reverence for the
Constitution, and an endearing lore for the
Union not see tional but national.

Washington, Dec. 13.
Hocsx. Tho Speaker appointed Mr.

Hughes on tho.Military Committee in place
of Mr. Bonbam.

Mr. Thomas entered upon the duties of
Secretary of the Treasury, to-da-y. and the
business of Commissioner ot Patents devolves
on the late Chief Clerk.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Washington, Dec. 13.

Thero was an exciting diseession in the
cabinet to-d- on Maj. Anderson's demand
for reinforcements at Fort Moultrie. The
demand was refused. Sec. Cass Bpoke warm-

ly in favor of tho demands and it is intimat
ed that the result is so displeasing to him
that ho will resign. It is understood that
Kansas will bo admitted next week, the de
mocrats not designing to interfere with the
wishes of the Republicans.

MANIFESTO OF THE SECES-
SIONISTS.

Wash inoton, Dec. 5.
The southern members assembled at the

rooms of Hon. Reuben Davis of Miss, last
evening. Thoso present signed the follow- -
ng declaration :

Washington, Dec. 13.

To our constituents: The arguments are
exhausted. All hopes of relief in the Union
through tho agency of committees. Congres
sional Legislation or constitutional amend-
ments are extinguished, and wo trust tho
South will not be deceived by appearances or
tno pretenses ot new guarantees, 'lhe Re-
publicans are resolute in tmrDOJO to erant
nothing that will, or ought to satisfy the
South. In our judgment tho honor, safety
and independence of the Southern people can
bo found only in a Southern confederacy, the
inevitable result of the separate Stato seces-
sion. Tho sola and primary aim of such
slave holding State ought to be a speedy and
resolute separation from an unnatural and
hostile Union." Signed, &a.

Tho manifesto will be immediately for-

warded by telegraph to the constituents of
the gentlemen named.

Washington, Deo. 18.

The Illinois House delegation held a meet-

ing last night, Messrs. Lovejoy and Morris
being absent. A resolution was informally
agreed to that tho Union muEt and thall be

preserved.
Tho New Hampshire delegation have also

held a meeting, and unanimously resolved

that it is the duty of the Government to

protect the public property and enforce the
revecuo laws at all hazards.

Tho Times Washington correspondent
telegraphs that tho Select Committee of the
House yesterday tabled several resolutions
offered by Southerners, including ono pro-

posing a roncwal of tho Missouri Compro-

mise Lino. Mr. Davis of Maryland offered a
proposition for a modification of the Fugi-

tive Slave Law, and having voted thereon to

report action to the House. The Committee
voted to consider it. Mr. Davis of Mississip-

pi said that as Northern gentlemen were un-

willing to como forward like men and place
themselves on record, ho would withdraw,
and asked to bo excused, which was done.
Several other Southerners, perhaps all, will
lcavo the Committee

. CALIFORNIA. AND OREGON.

Fort Kkarnev, Dec. 19.

The Pony Express from San Franciseo, 5th,
has arrived. Tho Secretary of Stato has

counted the returns, and tjie following ii tho

result: Lincoln 33,721. Douglas 37,954.

Breck. 33,971. Bell 9,113. Tho majority

against the Constite tional Convention was

173.
Oregon dates aro to Nov. 23th. The off-

icial vote of Oregon is as follows : Lincoln

5,368. Breck. 5,067. Douglas 414. Bell

192. Lincoln's plurality, 301.

New Yore, Dec. 19.

Tho Times' Washington correspondent says

that the conservatives find littlo cause for

confidence in the manner in which Mr. Crit-

tenden's speech was received. There were

no indications on the part of Republicans to

accedo to tho terms he proposed. James R.

Marks arrived this afternoon with the elec-

toral vote of Louisiana. He reports that tho

Louisiana Legislature refused almcbt unan-moas- ly

to appoint Commissioners to other

States.
Mr. Hamlin, the Vica President elect, has

bad an interview with General Scott on the

6tite of the country, daring which the latter

expressed hopes thft quiet would be restored.

Mr. Hamlin also had an interview with Mr.

Cass, who adheres to his original policy.

The correspondent of the WorW says that
Secator Wade has received letters threaten-

ing his personal safety, tinea his sptech.

The fugitive slavo law wis referred to a

is the committeo of 33 to

day, who aro instructed to see if it can be

more effectually carried oat.

New York, Dee. 19.t
A pstitfon to President Buchanan to re

sign, is in circulation here.

Married
In this pUse, IJec. 11, by Bv. Mr. Bdgerioa,

Mr. Alonio Shatttjck, to Mli Sarah Jtna Luew,

mil of Bnrllagtcn.
Dec. 13, nt tie Central House, ia this vil

lag, by tho Rev. J. K. Converts, Mr.A.D.Coo!y,

cf Milton, to Kiss Elizabeth Fuhr, of Co'.cnei

ter.

Died.
At Grind We, moral Bg, Dec. Sib, Dr.

Melvin Barnes, ajed 67 years.

CHARLES DENSS,
jiixcracrcsEB xvo miita n

READY-MAD- E CLQTHI&G,
AtL mares cr

FURNISHING GOODS,
Indla-rabb- cr Goode and Far Cel,

a4 Sleigh Robes,
all riry low iu proportion to value.

E3lo"pprietar: of tho Right cr Srsoxa's
(nrn--o Macuises for Chittendea County.

CJothes Nsetlvm Cleaned end Repaired.
' BURLINGTON, VT.

No. 5, Wheeler's Block,

Dec. 15. Next to American Hotel.

BOSTON MARKET.

Bostow, Dre. 15.

FlOUR Common branda waatera at $i,40a- -
i.SOjfaney brandiat $4,62,4,80;extratt St.BTJ- -

euee, laaaaa, umo and Miohigan. Corn Meal is
amiai ,au ptr fcM, icolading eemmcu aid
iJrawywm.. In Bye Flour, small sales at $3.75a -
4,62ft per bbl for common aad extra. Buokwheat
Is selling at $22,25 per 100 lbs.

(ilAIN. Corn has adraneed. Salts of tontfi-er- a

aad western yellow at 697 2e, now firm at the
latter rate for good; sad western mixed at C6a"0o
per bush. Oats are doll, and the arrivals continue
quit large. The sales have beenat36a40o per--
bushel for Southern, Canada and Western. Ia Rye
the tales have been small at 73a76o per bushel.
S'aorts have been sold at$lT,50al8, and Fine Feed
aad Middlings at $20a24 pet tea. Ia White Beans
Bodtrate sales at $1.371,50 for blue pod ;$1,62 i--

al,76 for marrow; and $l,75a2 for extra pea. Can- -

ada Peasharo been sold at 75o per bnshel but are
dull.

PROVISIONS The demand for Pork has been
oderate, and sales confined to small lots at $14a- -

15 for prirae;17al8 forme,aad 19a20 for dear,
cash and 4 mos. Beef is in moderate demand, with
sales of Eastern aad Ifesters mess and extra meis
at $9al 1,50; family extra at Sll.tOalS ; and low
grade) at $6a8 per bbl, eash aad 4 mos. Lard is
doll and prioesare low;sales in bbls and tierces at
lOJUlc per lb, cash and 4 mos; kegs are scarce
and prices are nominal. Id Smoked Hams, sales at
llalHc per lb, cash and 4 mo?. Hogs are firmer.
with sales at 6ja7js per lb. as to quality. Batter
is dull and prices aro easiag off;iIe at 17alSc for
good and extra, and somo very choice lots at 20o;
common and fair range from lOalfio per lb; Cana- -
ada and Western is selling at 10al5o per lb
Cheese is selling at 9alle per lb, as to quality.

WOOIfc The market is rery dull for all kinds
of Wool, and no saleejof any conseqaenoe to notioe
fcr a week past. The sales of fleece have been in
a small way at about 6c per lb decline.

Special notices.

nOLLOWAY OINTMENT. The opin
ion of the Prees Xead it Sprains, Dislocations,
Ae. We take great pleasure in recommending
this deservedly popular medicine to our friends
and patrons in particular, aad to the public at
large. We speak advisedly, being in a position
to pronounco a reliable opinion from having used
it at home, beside? the economy of tho article, as
we have saved within the year more than one
doctor's bill, by having the Ointment on hand.
We have tried opodeidoo liniments, embrocations
and pain extractors wltboat end, but for the im
mediate cure cf sprains, dislocations, wounds,
bruises, cuts, burns, sealds, blotches, pimples, and
cutaneous craptions, we have found none so

speedy or effectual Hollowly' Ointment.
Herald. decl9dawlw

TliC PECULIARITIES OF THE
femalo constitntion and the various trials to which
the sex is subjected, demand an occasional reocurse
to stinvilants. It is iraporUnt, howler, th
tbes shall be of a. harmless nature, and at the
same time accompluh the dcslrod end. Ilcstettcr's
Celebrated Stomach Bitters is the very article. Its
effects In all cues of debility fcre almcst magical.

It restores the tone of the digestive organs, infos-e- i
fresh vitality into the whole system, and gives

that cheerfulness to the temperament, which is
the most valuable of feminine attractions. Tbe
proprietors feel flattered from the fact that many
of the most prominent medical gentlemen in the
Union havo bestowed eneomiumsupon the Bitters,
the virtues ot which they have frequently tested
and acknowledged. Thera are numerous counter
feits offered for sale, all of which are destitute of
merit, and positively injurious to tbe system.

IIOLLOWAY'S PILLS AND OINT- -
ment. The enward mirch of truth Why is it T

The great doclrino announced some fifty years
back hj Dr. Ilcllnway, that the ttomacb, tbe liver
and the blood are tho founts of disease, Is now
universally admitted, bis greatest opponents hav-

ing become his stannchest supporters. The roison
is obvious. Millions who were aflieted with Dys-

pepsia, Liver complaints, Billiousness, Sick Head
ache, Debility and Physical prostration, have
been radically cured by a thorough course of his
famous Pills, while others have been healed of
scurvy, old sores, bad leg.', scrofulous humors,
glandular swellings, tumors, asthma, bronchitis,
Ac. by his Ointment and Pills, when ail other
meane have failed. Each is the rrocress of truth

trinmph cf reason.

DVSPEPSIAI DYSPEPSIA '.What i
it T How cured T Dyspepsia is our national dis-

ease weak stomaeb, feeble digestion, distress af-

ter eatinsr, eostive habit, bilious condition, flow
many suffer with it, and its attendant rympnms
of low spirits, bad taste, coated tengue. obstnpified
head, and attacks of headache ! Yet how few know
how to cure it. Generally, because the bowels
are constipated, resort is had to cathartics or lax-

atives. Bat such a condition was never cured by
cathartics, whose only office is to weaken the di
gestion, and impair the integrity of the entire as-

similative system.
Bat HUMPHREY'S HOMEOPATHIC DYS-

PEPSIA PILLS a simple medicatod sugar pill
have cured hundreds of tbo worst and most obsti-
nate cases. This is done simply by improving the
tone, and rester-n- g the integrity of tho digestive
organs, from whioh result gioi appetite, regular
habits, a elear head, and buoyant spirits. Euch a
medioine is a gem, and only requires to be known
to be appreciated.

Price, 25 cents per box, with directions. Six
boxes for $1.

Sent by mail or express, free of charge, oc re-

ceipt cf the price. Addrees,
Dr. F. HUMPHREYS Jfc CO.,

No. 562 Brcadway, New York.
See advertisement in another column.

December 11. I860. dlwawlm

RADWAYS REGULATING PILLS

7ht Triuntfi ef VtjttahU Medftstisn ever Cch- -
met, Quinine, and their kindred Mineral Pouons.
The serious Injuries entailed upon the sick, af-

flicted with Chills and Fever, or Ague aad Fever,
Typhoid Fever, Scarlet and other fevers, In the
administration of Quinine, Calomel, Arsenic, Blue
Pills, ., in in wholesale doses, are daily seen ia
the saffron colored, nd yellow-skinne- d cripple as
he totters through our streets, vainly crying out
cut for health health '.health !

Let physicians and others bear in mind that is
all cases either of fever or other diseases, where
custom has sanctioned the prescription of Quinine,
Calomel, or Blue Pills, that RADWAY'S REGU-
LATING PILLS will secure to the patient ell the
benefits, in a mnoh less time than these poisons
are expected to schiev, without entailing suoh
teasible attaoks of tbe liver, heart and general
sytea. Nine-tent- of the diseases that sfflict
usire caused .by over-dosin- g with Quinine, c,

Calomel, $--

F.Aswat's HlGCIATIKG Pills, operate in from
three to six hours do not strain the system do
not weaken it do not irritate the bowels are
coated with gum, and therefore pleasant to tate
positively cures constipation, liver complaint, in-

digestion, diarrhoea, mercurial diseases, 4 e. .when
nothing eUe will touch the complaints. From 1

to 6 pills will produce a healthy discharge. Guar-
anteed to ba free from mercury, quinine, iodine,
antimony, and every drastic and dangtrous drss-Th- e

safest aperient in the world for tidies and
children.

RADWAY'S RENOVATING RESOLVENT.
For ulcerous, eruptive diseases, Rabwit's Rx5-orari- yc

RrtoLwrr, Is the oca thing needful. It
revolutionises the condition of the blood, expel-
ling every element that Uujs to decomposition
and putridity, and equalises the circulation. It
restores the ia paired constitution. It radically
cures sore eyes, and all eating diseases cf the face
or person. It makes the scrofulous sound, and re-

moves every syphilitic taint frcm the diseased
system.

t
THE MINUTE MEDICIKE.

Instantaneous ease is given by RadwAv's
React Relict ia all cases cf acute pais, internal
or external. It stops ia a moment the maddening
ageny of rheumatism, neuralgia, toothache, burns,
scalds, cuts and bruises, when applied outwardly-Tortur- e

that if continued would causo death, Is
arrested by a eingle dose of it, in five minutes.
It suspends disease, giving time for the actios of
tbe other remedies. All complaints caused by un-

healthy air are prevented by its oeeational use.
When the nervous system Is paralyzed or con-

vulsed, it produces a rapid reactles, Immediately
relieving spasms, convulsions, hysterics, 4c. For
the debilitated it is the best possible stomachic,
infinitely better than alcohol In any form. Havo
it on hand always, for it may bo required nt suy
moment, and no other drug will supply iu place.

Radway'a Hcaedics are scia ny mugs'-i-"

everywhero.
BADWAr 4 CO.,

dswlm 2$ John Street, N. Y- -

TOR COUGHSor for any diseato of tho
Breathing Organs, nw J. R. Stafford's OHve Tar

ad Eulphur Powder whieh aro advertlKd la this
Paper. Tho Ollva Tar infiwes Maenetum or Vi- -
Ulltv. allavinip at

1 and Inflaeimai;
bew .o!nM r.nr,tiftn --ui, . a,
tive food, and enter with it Into lh formation f
sew Wood, tbo Iron retaining the vital or Iife- -
ST'og forces ia the blood.whioh ia its escalation
is diffesed tarocgh the entire system. The com.
"wen uaipnnr converts tho wasto cr worn out
pzrtiole s of the blood into gasses which are ex
pelled from the body through its pores by the

energy given to the circulation. It ii
these wastes or worn out particles of the blood

I Iomt phlegm and tubercles, and it is their
acrid humor which irritates and destroys the rstm- -
bra6s of the throat, bronchial tubes and air oelU
of tic lunra. Send for a Pamh!et.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The Advertiser, having been restored to health

ia a few weeks by a very simple remely, after
having suffered several years with a severe lung
aCection, and that droad disease, Consumption is
anxious to make known to his fel low-e- n ffercrs the
mesas of cure.

To all who desiro it, he will send a eonv cf the
iucBcnputn nsea Qiree oi enarge,) with tbo direc
tions for preparing and using tho same, which
they will find a scna Ccas roa CosscMrrios,
Abthsu, 4 c. The only object of the advertiser
in sendjng the Prescription is to benefit tho afflict
ed, and sproad information whioh he conceives to
be Invaluable, and he hopes every sufferer will try
lit remedy, as it will cost them nothinr. and mav
(uuis a classing.

Parties wishing'the presoription will please ad
diets

Rxv. EDWARD A. WILSON"

Williamaburgb,
dfwly Kings County, Now York.

II AIR DYE I IIAIR DYE It
Wk. A. Batchelor's UairDte !

Th Original and But in the World I

All others are aero Imitations . and should ba
avoidea.tr you Wish to ecana rirfinnle.

GaAT.RBD.Or RUSTY HAIR dvedioitantl
tiful and natural brown or black, withont ininrrit., u.i i.i- - j"J

15 Medals and DirLouAs have boen awarded
to Wm. A. Batchelor since 1839, and over 80,00.
applications havo been made to the hair of the
patrons of his famous dye.

W. A. Batchtrdcr's Hair Dtb urodnees aoolor
not to o distinguished from nature, and is war-
ranted not to injure in the least, however long it
mav be continued, and the of bud dves
remedied; tbehai nvigorated for life ly this
dye.

Sold iu all cities and towno of the United States.
oy urnggieu ana fancy uoods Healers.

me ceauiao na.i me name ana address upon n
stent plate engraving on four sides of each B(a'
of HM. A. iJATCHKLOK,

Address Cuae. BACHbLOR,
w3Bdawly 61 Barclay Street, New York.

MOTHERS. READ TIIIS.
Tbe following is an extract from a lotter written
by a pastor of a Baptist Church to the "Journal
ed Messenger," Cincinnati, Ohio, ar.d speaks vo

lumes in favor of that world-rcnswne- d medicine
Mrs. Winslcw's Soothing Syrup forlChildren Teeth;
ing :

4,We see an advertisement in ycer columns of
Mrs. Winlow'j. Soothinjr Srup. Now we nern
said a word in favor of a patient medicine before
in our life, but we feel compelled to say to your
rwitrj, mat mis is no numocg we nave tried it,
and know it to be all it claims. It is. nroballv.
one of the most successful medicines of the iay,
because it is one of the best. And those of jour
readers who have bsbie: can't do better than to lay
iu supply.

tsept. 21, 1SG0. dawiy

SEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

PERHAPS NOT!"

WHEN PANICS REIGN,

LOW PRICES RULE.

J & have ta!;.n advantage of the present
SECESSION PANIC.1 jast at the nick

of time, to soeuro

GREAT BARGAINS;

and ve propose to yive the patrons of tht

the benefit, now Is the time to bny use--I

fnl gifts for tho Holiday's.
WE ARE RECEIVING

UJtt
AND

CARPETS,
in quantities, and at price?, too incrtdiblo to pub
lish suffice it to say, ire think them cheap, but
perhnpt ntt; let tho public judge. We think it bet-

ter to mark, and sell, our GOODS at "low-wat- er

uabk " in the first place, than allow competition
to compel U3 to 44 mzrk Hum " the pri:es.
What smy you I

Respectfully
N. PECK, JR., CO.

SHOP TO LET.

TO LET, the store, No. 6. College street, under
Frco Press offieo, a good location for a

dress-make- r's cr a milliner's shop, or for any ether
business which can bo accommodated is it.

Possession given at onco.
O. W. A U. G. BENEDICT.

Dec. 18, 1660. dawtf

THE DIFFERENCE.

" IntiETKESSrsLS Cosrticr' betweenTHE aad low prices, has drawn a third can-

didate for publio favor viz. Cash.
Hereafter all goods muitbepald foroa delivery,

or cn the
FHtST OF EACH SIOKTH.

It is hoped this decision will not be regarded
by any, as such an "overt act" as demands "seces-
sion" but that on the contrary it will unita a
"strong confederacy' of close buyers who will
thus be relieved ef the burden of constant assess-

ments, rendered inevitable by tha rcminuess of
ante who buy with credit.

By the operation of this principle, many will
h surprised with the magio of a little money.

Come and ee what it will do.
Deo. 17, 1880. A. & DEWEY.

Magazines for 1881.

IGODEY for January,
PETERSON for January,

KNICKERBOCKER for Jauaary.
Received and for sale by

E. A. FULLER.
Burlington, Dec- - H I860- -

Abater's Directory for 1861.

V UST RECEIVED.and for silo by tho huud re

J dozen, or tingle copy, by
A

Burlington, Deo. 11, I860.

A CARD.
fTUlE Subscriber bers to tender his aeknowl
X edseaents to the citizens of Bnrlicrton and

vicinity, for the very liberal patronage bestowed
ounng tne year, ana having jnet rrplenib;d his
ctKK wsta a gocu assortment of

PPINTS AND DRESS GOODS
in general.

BALMORAL AND HOOP SKIRTS,

A nice lot of ladies

CLOAKS AKD SHAWL?,
cf the lateit stylos !

Hoods and Skating Caps, Doeskins, Cassi--
meres, and Beaver Cloths, Wool

Frockini;, Flannels, Hos-

iery, dfc 6C,
Flatters himself that an adherence to the umt
oharateritics in Trade that have marked the
past, will be a sufficient guaranty for the favor
and patronage cf friends and the publio generally

N. B. All Goods sold at the lowest possible
prices for Cai.h. Come and see !

Come one, ooma all ! and if we can't snit you
we'll keep good natured, and try again.

Respectfully, L. W. PAOF.
No. 152, Church Stroet.

NEW BOOKS.

ITALY In transition in I860, by U. McArthtir.
Book of Universal Literature, bv Ann C.

L. Botta.
Tho Go.'pe in Eickicl. bv Guthrie.
Aunt Grass's Library, 10 vols., cloth for SI.00

sen.
UMIe Books 5 vol, $1,50 set.
A great varity of Juvenile Books on hind and

receiving daily also many desirable for tho holi- -
aays wnica will be told at teeestion prices.

A good assortment of Port Folks, Ac, 4c,
all at the lowest rates. Call and see at

S. HUNTINGTON'S.
Book Store.

Cor. Church and College sti.
December 15, I860.

HOLIDAY GOODS t
HOLIDAY GOOD.. I

AT THE

CORNER STORE.

ONMONDAY.'Dtc. 17th, 18C0, wo will ebow

HOLIDAY GOODS
JUST RECEIVED FROM NEW YORK,

a x n

VERT DESIRABLE.
Remember tbe "Corner Store" cives you mors

goods, and better goods, forjyour money, than
any ttoro in this place.

Call,t, nnd hear our prices at
LYMAN'S.

Dec. 15, 19C0. dAwtf

RECEIVED at theJUST
CORNER STORE.

ANOTHER LOT OF THOSE NICE HOODS.
ALSO

A small quantity of domestic taus, white and
l colored. Remember at
dawtf LYMAN'S.

GARMENTS is at NICHOLb'.
-- iov. 19.

THE BEST PLACE TO BUY IIEAD NETS
every ftylo and quality, is at NICHOLS'.

-- ov. i'J.

riMlE BE: T PLACE TO BUY CORSETS
J-- is at NICHOLS.

Nor. 15.

Holiday Fiesonts !

A LARGE ASSORTMENT of Neie and Stand
ard Sick", including a

SKLIKJT fcTOoK V? JUVENILE WORKS.
Also, a fine atsortment of

BIBLK.S. PRAYER-BOOK- ALBUM?,
AUTOGRAPHS, P0RT-F0L10-

WRITING-DESK- WoRK-B0SE- 5,

DRESSING-CASE- ic.
Together Tilh a eosd selection of

TOYS, GAMES and other AMUSEMENTS
for Children, now ready for inspection and par-cha- re

at the Ch.urch Strtet Bosk Store.
Come one, Come all, and make early trlectiom.

Respectfully, E. A. FULLER.
N. B. I shall take pleasure in ordering any

liook or Article wanted lu my line, during
the Holidays. . c extra enarge.

Dec. 15.

HO FOR MILLER'S!
NEW ROOMS,

N E IV I N S T R U M E N T S,
BETTER PICTCHES,

A X

LOWER PRICES THAX L'VER I

The subscriber w ouid respectfully invito the at
tention of the Publio to the largely increased fa-

cilities, afforded for his business in tho

NEW PHOTOGRAPHIC ROOMS,
ALLEN'S NEW BLOCK CHURCH SI- -

These spacious rooms, (constructed expressly
he purpose) havo been fitted up. without w- -

.!- -. ...rrihltir mat cmn add to
the comfort and convenience of his customers, or
to the excellence of tho pictures there taken. Tho
arrangements for light are such as

ALWAYS mSECUREfiGOODPICTCFE
Nkw AfrARAicd, comprising the latest improve

ments, has been added, Ao., Ac, affording, it is
safe to say, bitter fucxliti'i than are possessed by
any similar establishment in Vermont.

With all theso improvements, tho prices at
Mttxir.'s aro lover thin ever.

LOOK AT THIS II
SIXTEEN Photographs for a Dollar I

Sixteen rilOTOGRAPHS for a Dollar !

Sixteen Photographs for a DOLLAR ! !

It ii true. Call aad see.

STEREOSCOPIC family groups or singlo portrait,
Sl'llEKKUTirUS,

PHOTOGRAPHS in India Ink,
PHOTOGRAPHS in Oil color?.

IVORYTYPES.
MELAINOTYPES.

Tn short, EVERYTHING in the
PICTURE LINE

taken at any time.
The largest and most varied stock of frames,

paeso-partout- Ac, to be found in these parts,
always on hand.

Particular attention given to copying portraits
of deceased persons, from dagaerieotypes, enlarged
to any site, and finished in India Ink or Oil eolcrs.

Call and sec.
Respectfalty,

CHARLES MILLER.
Allen's Block, Burlington, Vt. daw3m

Sew Music Store.

fTpinK subscriber, having purchased the entire
X sto:k of W. W. Partridge, is prepared to car-

ry cn tbe business at the Old Stand, iu all its
branches, and hopes by strict attention to busi-

ness, to gain the patronage of the public.

PIANO FORTES. MELODEONS,
VIOLINS, GUITARS, ACCOR-DEON- S,

aad all kindi of Musical
it

Icstrsmorts.SKEET MUSIC,

MUSIC BOOKS, and

ETEUT VAaTETT Or

MUSICAL MERCHANDISE
constantly en hand-Orde- rs

by mail faithfully executed. Music cent
frto of postage on receipt of the retail price.

New Music rcceivtd every Week.

Lib :ral discounts to Teachers asd tho Trade.

H. VT. ALEXANDER,

College St., Burltngtoa, Vt.
Dec. Sth I860. dawtf

BANK OF BURLINGTON.
fHE Stockholders cf the Bank cf Burlington,
L ae hereby notlflsd that their annual meotiag

will be held at thoir Banking House, in Burling-
ton, oa the 2nd Tuesday of January next, at 11

o'clock, A. M., for the purpc60 of cheesing seven
Directors for the year ensuing.

R. G. COLE, Cashior.

Burlington, De?., 8, I860. daw 1 ra

MERCHANT'S BANK.

Stockholders of the 3!erehant'n Bank are
THE notified that the annual meeting for

the election of Dlrsstors for tho ensuing year, will
beheld at their Backing House, on the 2nd Tues-

day ef January next, at 10 o'clock, A. 11.

S. M. TOPE, Cashier.

Bur'.ingtcn, Dee. 8, I860. dawtJ8

FAR.S AND MECHVS BANK.
3IEETING of the Stockholders of this Bask

cL will bo held at the Baakoa tho 2nd Tuesday

of January next, at 10 o'clock A. M.. for the pur-

pose of electing cevca Directors for the year ectu- -

lS' C. F. WARNER, Cashier.

Burlington, Dee. 8, 1860. dawtf

THE GREAT FAMILY PAPER.
THE GREAT FAMILY PAPER.
THE GREAT FAMILY PAPER.
THE GREAT FAMlLYPAPBR
THE GRET FAMILY PAPER.'

PROSPKCTUS
OF

THE NEW YORK LEDGER.

TTe intend tj make the HtW YORK LEDGER
for JS61 superior to that of any other year In lhe
UlSt. Amoni? nnr nntriTmlnrn will hm th Pr.il- -
d:nt of the United State, Edward Everett, George
uaserolt. Uilhara Cnllcn Bryant, John G. 'axe,
Georzo P. Morri. N. P. Willis. Georiro D. Prn.
'ice, Thomas Dunn English, Svlvanns Cobb, Jr.,
Kraerson Bennett, T- - S. Arthur, P. Hamilton
.Myers. Col. Walter B. Dunlap, S. fompton Smith,
ooon listen uooae, airs, fcigournoy, Mrs.

Fern, Anna Cora Ritchie, Alice Cary,
Mary Forest, Marion liarland, Miai E. A. Dupuy,
iMary Stanley Gibson, I'nebe Cary, and many
v.u.-gjrae-a, rroies?ors in Colleges, stttesmen, an'l
other eminent writers reaJiuir ia different parts
of the Union.

Onr eorpt of contributors for tne Coming yeir
wm oe so large, ana win emorace susn a variety
of eminent talent, that every department of 11: re

will receive the pa ticular attention of soma
one competent to do it ample and sp-ci- al justice.
Whether it be popular romance, scientific essays,
historical sketches, scholastio disquivition, spicy

pataetio ballad, Humorous poem, old
iovo story, timelv editorial, or nnv

omer ingreuieni oi popn ar and e'erated j ournil-u-
that is to bo furnished, the LEDGER corps

111 be sufliolent for tbe task.
As an indieition of the Donnlaritv of tha

IiEDGKR, we need only state tbe simplo fjctthat
its circulation is larger than that of anv other
Tea literary papers in tbe country. Its greatest
successes owing to the fact that we secure the
best writers in the country, and spare no expense
in getting up the skst a narjer of
nign moral tone. 1 lie exj! ted reputation of its
contributors, the practical and invariably purs
and hcatthv character of all its articles, the care
which is taken that not cron one offensive word
shall appear in its columns, and the superiotity of
if Tales and Sketches, have gained fur tho NEW
YORK LEDGER a noaition that no literary narjer
his ever before reached.

Anna Cora Ritchie, of Richmond, Va., and
Cel. Walter H. Dunlnp, tho author ot the popular
"Forest Sketches." which were published in our
columns somo time since, will each begin a story
in the Lodger early in the new year. Mrs. Scuth-wort- h

is also engajed upon a new tale.
In tho next number of tbo Ledger, we shall

publish a very interesting article, written ex-
pressly for our columns, entitled, A Dar with
Lord Braox, from tiie pen if the Hon. "ieorge
Bancroft.

-- It is with much satisfaction that we announce
that Mr. Everett will continuo his elegant and
interesting contributions to the Ledger during tin
nexi vear.

As this is the season nf tbe year when Post
masters and others are in the babit of forming
clubs, we direct their particular attention to

OUR TERMS.
Singlo copies, 2 per annum: two copies, S3:

four copies, SG: eight copies, $12. Postmaster
and others who get up clnbs can afterwards add
single copies at $1 50. Tho party who tends us
SIS for a club of eight copies (all sent at one
time) will be entitled to a opy free for his trouble.
Terms invariably in advance. To subscriptions
Wiccn :ur a less period than one year. Canada
subscribers must send twenty-si- x cents in addition
io inc subscription, to pay tho American postage,
whiea ia half a cent a copy on every paper. The
notes of all ipocic-payjn- j; binUs taken at par.

hen a draft or check can conveniently be sent,
it will be preferred, us it will prevent tbe possi-
bility of the loss cf mocey by mail.

fS7" We employ no traveling agents.
AadrcH all couimunications to

ROBERT BONNER, Publisher,
wit No. 40 Park-ro- New York.

ST A If. OF THE PRESS

18G1

"Gxtxz i.v incms or wisest czssrna."

THE NEW YORK .MERCURY.

FOR THE NEW YEAR.

In aooordanco with a tim?-hccor- custom, tho
publi.hersof THE NEW YORK MERCURY, the
largest tv literary weekly in the world,
mak the opening of a New Vear tho occasion for
Issuing a comprehensive prospective prospectus
bu letin.

Although the patriarch of the weekly press (be-

ing now in its tfrcntv-tbir- d year), Tns MaaccRr
teems with the fire and v'gor of youth, as well as
with the wisdom and dignity cf mfttaro years.
f resenting, as it does, the crtme de la eremt of lit-
eratureenriched with the entrancing master-
pieces of tbo greatest in tho world
glittering with tbe brilliant wit and humor of lhe
sharpest pecs of the time abundantly garnished
with tho rarest jreais of native potsy overflowing
with that breathe and words that
burn" from tho great writers of its immense

staff, and honored all over the country
fvr its perfect freedom fr m calculated to
wound or repulso tbe most sensitive moralist or
elans of people it has been foryears the luxury,
tbe teacher, the monitor, and the welcome guest
of hundreds of thousands of American homes.

The publishers and proprietors of The New
York Mcrcry have made the motto cf its col-

umns :

"Here shall young Genius wing hi eagle flight,
Rich dew-dro- shaking froji his plumes of light;"

and during the present year (1SCI) its grand, in-

imitable army of writers uAwe united talari
exceed id. ..! --J" - pji'if to the President and
Vice President of the United Stat,. : a :u t,.ii
iant constellation of literary specialities will be
matoriully extended. Thus, one of the proprie-
tors' new engagements is that of tho witty, wag-
gish, quizzical, whimsical, world-rcnuwne- d, and
pungent

Q. K. PHILANCER DOESTICKS, P. B.,
who contributes to The Mercury a
series of Burlesquo Biogtaphies, Lectures, Ser-
mons, Fashion Articles, Criticisms of Paintings,
Plays, Statues, etc., under tho general and signifi-
cant titlo of 44 Divebsioss or Dosticks; or
Harlequin Hits at the Times."

In the Pictorial Department appear the magni-
ficent illustrations of that prince of American
artists, Felix O. C. Dablev.

Throughout the present year, this magnificent
and famous JornAL or America Liiekatchi:
will contain glorious Romanoes. Sketches, Stories,
Poems, Gems of Humor, Moral and Domestic Es-
says, Criticisms, etc., by tho most noted American
and Eng;i;h writers, who havo been engaged at
vast expense to writo for The Mercury. We may
name the following contributorial force:
q. k. rniLAxniR Co; COCSI5 MAT CARLTOX,

sticks, r. b., DR. 3. IT. BOIIXSON,
ARTBTJB m. graixger, 8. R. rsBAir,
josirn BARBER, MRS. H. r. KOBIXSO ',
TKLIX 0. C. DABLEV, J. A. rATTKTC,

GRACE CARDSER, RET. R. B. WELCH,
GEORGE ARSOLD, W. O. EATOS,
REV. It. M. DEVE3S, UEOC6E MARTIAL,
5ED BUXTLlSE, UATTIE TTSB,
Wf. ROSS WALLACE, R. II. 2CSWELL.

Other celebrated writers will alsa contribute
making The Mercury a great focus of all that is
Entertaining, Instructive, Xi itty and Wise.

Our Epccial New-Year- 's Girr lo cur readers will
oe a brilliant sew novc.otte, entitled

CATHOLINA,
OR

THE NICHE IS THE WALL.

A TALE OF L'JUISIAKA.

M-- as. u. ECKasos.

Th chapters of fhich will appi&r ia
Ths MsRcrar for January 5, 1S81.

Tue New Yorl: Mercury ii sold by all newsmen
and periodical dealers in Ameriea. To subscribers

is regularly mailed every Saturday morning for
S2aycar; three copies fcr S5; six copies for S3:
eight ccpif 6 for S12, with an extra copy free to
the gettsr-a- p of the club. Six months snbserip-tio- a

received. Atrsy vrite pla'.nty tht name of
your Post Ojjxct, County and State. Wa take the
notes or all speeia-pa- y ing banks at par. Payment
must bo made invariably in advance.

S2y5p:einien Copiis sent free to aii uppli-cant- s.

Adiress all loiters and rcaiiiacof, pest paid,

GAULDWELL, SOCTGWORTH WBiTNiY,

PfP'no. m NsTYork Mercury
25w 1 G and 43 Ann Strcor, N. Y.City.

1S00. GREAT 16GO.

C LEAR I "i fi-- 0 UT SALE. a

40,000 "Worth of Goods
a foe sold.

HUNDRED dollars worth of SILKS
FIFTEEN narked, dowa-Plai- n

and Figured MERIN0E3, marked down.

3.G00 vards M. D'LAINES, marked dew

200 SHAWLS, marked down.
100 Beaver CLOAKS, marked Jown.

4.000 yards MEHLMACK PBlM. at cents per

AMEBIAN PRINTS at S centl per
4,000 ya

yara, ,vn ..v.t
'Si ya-?s- CLOTH, marked down.

to
Being very desirous of closing out my ttoc.

to make public, I will
for reasons not now proper
ell from this date forward, at a

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES,
Many Goods much beloisths cost ofproduction.

C. F. STANIF0RD,
15S Cmntcu STREET

Burlington, Dec. 3, 1S60. r2ttf

TUTORIAL and Daily 7 at

P

JAM E8 BLOOD'S ESTATE
YirETnE8UB8CRIBlRS, hsvio? been ap--

pointed by the Honorable thj Probata
Court for the District cf Ciittenden, Cotnm iislon-- ms

to rcoeire, examine and a'Jast the elaims and
demands of all persons, against the estate ot
James Blood, late of Essex in said District, de-
ceased, represented insolvent, aad also all elaims
and demands exhibited in off-e-t thereto ; and six
months from tha diy of tha date hereof, being al-
lowed by said Court for that purpose, we do there-
fore hereby give notice, that we will at'enl to the

?"3 of onr appointment, at tbe drolling of
H "T5WD Jr-- in Essex, in said District, on

.7 lu,J"V7Sof rcbrnary and Mey next, at
10 yoloek, A. M.( on ot dlyf .

Dated this loiv. of December, A. D. I860.
JU3AARTTTTTLB J
IRA BAhygy, I Roramualnnen.

SUSAN A. MOO RES' ESTATE.
f2 TATE OF VERMONT, J The Hon. rrobt
ODiSTSiCTorcsTrriKnKir,!, (Court for the Dis-

trict cf Chittenden. To all Person Interested ia
the Estate cf Susan A. Moore and Gee. W. Moore
of Keeseville in the State of New York.

Greeting.
WHEREAa, application ia writing, hath been

made to this Court, by the Guardian of Susan A.
Moore and Geo. W. Moore lor license and authority
fo sell tha whole of tbe real estate cf lit said
wards setting forth therein, that it wcutd be con-
ducive to tbe interest of his said wards to cell ail
the real estate cf bis said wards, and all interest
in the nudivided res! est ite of Alonxo Stevens lata
of Essex dee-as- cd for tl.e purpose cf putting the
proceeds of raid salo at Interest or of investing the
same in itocki, and thereooon the said I'ourt
appointed and assigned the 2V!J day tf December
A . I). 1S(J0 at the Probate Omrt Rooms, in said
District, to bear and deeideupon sail prlieition:
and ordered that publb noticj thereof be given to
ill persons interested therein, by publishing this
orar tnree weeks successively, in tre Brrlingtoa
Free Press a newspaper which circulates in the
neighboihoud of these persons iutertsttd therein,
all which publications shall be previous to the
time appointed for hearing.

Therefore you are hereby notifi.d to appear be
fore said Court, at tbe time and place aforesaid,
then and there to objeet to the granting of such
license, if you see cause.

Given under my band, at the Probate Court
Rooms, this 3d day of December A. D. 1860.

WV3W3 I. FRENCH, RrgitUr.

WILLIAM RHODES' ESTATE.
WE the subscribers, having been appoint! by

tho Honorable the Probate Court for the
District of Chittenden. Commissioners to receive,
examine and adjust the claims and demands of all
persons, against the estate of William Rhodes,
late of Richmond, in said District, deceased, rep
resents! insolvent, and also all claims and demands
exhibited in offset thereto; and six months from tho
day of the date hereof being allowed by saidCourt for
luatpurpciewe do therefore hereby glvcnotioe.Uial
we win aiiena to tne business of our appointment,
at tbo dwelling of William Rhodes, Jr , in Rich,
mond, in said District, on the fourth Thursdays of
January and April next, at 10 o'clock A.M., cn
each of said days.

Dated this 25th day of October, A.D. 1360.
E. n. GREEN,
EDWIN D. MASON, Conmittistiert.

w23w3 GILES HOWE,

JOHN PAGE'S E STATU.

WE the snbseribers, having been appointed by
Honorable the Probate Court for tho

District of Chittenden, Commissioners to receive,
examine and adjust the claims and demands of all
persons, against tbo estate of John Page, late of
Essex, in said District, deceased, represented
insolvent, and also all claims and demands exhibited
in offset thereto; and six months from tbe day of
tha date hereof, being allowed by said Court for
that purpose, we do therefore heroby give notiee,
that we will attend to the business of our appoint-
ment, at the dwelling cf Jane Page in Essex, iu
srtid District, oa the first Monlays of January and
March next, at 10 o'clock. A. M., oa each of said
davp.

L'iUod thi 4th d.y of Oct' ber, A. D. If0.
ASA Ji HIGH AM, Ccmmts- -

w233 WARKEX H. BAKER, sioners.

ALONZO STEVENS' ESTATE.
STATE OF VRRM0NT, The Honorable the

district or cmrrrsDES, ss. J Probata Cmrt for
tbe District of Chittenden.toail persons interested
the estate of Alonzo Steven, late of Essex
in said District, deceased. Greeting.

Whereas, said Conrt hath aligned the 1 2d day
cf December, A. D. 1SC0, for ibo settlement
administration account cf the Administrator of the
of the estate cf Alonzo Stevens lato of lifter,
deceased, and ordered that public notice there-
of be given tn alt persons interested in said estate,
by publishing this order three weeks suocetrivcly
previous to the day assigned, in the Free FresJ,
printed in Burlington, in said District.

Thare foro. you are hortby notified to appear Bt
the Probate Court room, in Burlington, on the
day assigned, then and thore ti contest the allow,
auce of said account, if you see cause.

Given under my hand, this third day of Decem-
ber, A.D. 1SC0.

w23w3 D. FRENCH. Register.

HE TRIBUNE FOR 1881.T
PROSPECTUS

THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE Is now in its XXth
Volume. Daring the pait year, THE TRIBUNE

has been obliged to devote quite a large proportion
of its space to Politics, but we shall henceforth be

able to limit our space devoted to Political discus-

sion, and devote most of onr columns to subjects

of less intense, but more abiding, Interest. Among

these, nc mean to pay especial attention to.

I. EDUCATION .The whole subject of Edu-

cation, both Popular and General, will bo discussed
in onr columns throughout the year IS6I, and we
hope to eclist in that discussion some of the pro
fcundest thinkers and the ablest instructoit in
our country. It is at once our hope and our rej
solve that the cause of Education shall receivo an
impetus from the exertions of theTHE TRIBUNE
in its behalf during the year 1SG1.

II. AGRICULTURE. We have boen com-

pelled to restrict our elucidations of this great in-

terest thronghont 1860. Whatever discovery, de-

duction, demonstration, is calculated to render the
reward cf labor devoted to cultivation more ample
or more certain, shall receive prompt and full
attention.

III. MANUFACTURES, Ac We hail every
Invention or enterprise whereby Am'ricaa Capital
and Labor are attracted to and &dcjntageously
employed in any department of Manufacturingor
Mechanical Industry as a r'-a-l contribution to the
Publio Weal, insuring aapler, steadier, more con-

venient, more remunerating markets to the Farm

er, with fulUr cuipl yment and better wages to

the Laborer. Tb Progress of Mining.Iron-makic- g

Steel-maVin- Cioth-weavin- fco., Ac, in oar
country, and tre orld, shall be watohed anl re-

ported b u- - with an earnest and active sympathy.

IT. FOREIGN ArFAIR3. We employ the

best eorre.'pandacts iu London, Paris, Turin, Ber-

lin, and other Europe in eapitals, to transmit us

early aad accurate advices of the great changes

there sileatly but certainly preparing. In spite

cfthe prtunre of Domestio Polities, our News

from the Old World is now varied and ample j but
we shall have to render it moro perfect during the
eventful year just before cs.

V HOME NEWS. We employ regular paid

correspondent ia California, st the Isthmus of
Dariea, in the Rooky Mountain Gold Region, and

wherever else they seem requisite. From the mere

accessible portions of our ewa" eouatry, we Js).-lr- o

oar information mainly from the aultifarioui
of the Associated Press, from our ex-

changes, and the occasional Utters of intelligent

friends. We aim to print the cheapest general

newspaper, with the fullest aad most authentio

rummary cf cseful intelligence, that is anywhere

afforded. Heping to "aako each day a erltla ca

tho last," and print a better aad batter paper from

year to year, a our atui are steadily enlarged

through the gcuerouf cf our many

s, we solicit and shall lafc a 8rva
coutlcqasoa of publio faver.

TZ2M

DKrLrrsXVtnrK(3ll issues per annua ;

S3MC Yl-l- V V " S3
TO CLUBS Stmi-WetH- y, two ecplci for t5.

five for S 1 1.35 ; tea coptes to one address, fcr $20 ;
and any larger number at tha latter rate. For
club of twenty, an extra oopy will be sent For a
club of forty, we send THB DAILY TRIBUNE

gratis one year.
Wttkly : Three eoplee for $5 ; five for SS ; ten

for S12, and any larger cumber at the rata of

SI 20 each per annum, the paper to be addressed
each subscriber. To clubs cf twoaty, we send

an extra copy- -

Twenty oopie t) em addriat for $20, with on

extra to bim who sends us the elub. For clubs of
forty wa sent one espy of THE 6EMI-WEEKL- Y

TRIBUNE. For each club of one hundred, THB
DAILY TRIBUTE will be rend gratia oca year

Payment always ia advance. Addrees

THE TRIBUNE; No.-- 154 ICaasmvat
rTewYtk.


